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Dear Dr Priolkar:

Thank yoLr f9r sencling rwo copies ol signec{ MoU. Please ilnd enclosed one copy oi
the MoLl clLrly sealefl and signed ft-om our end. Kindly iet me know ii arlything else
neecis to Lte dorte itorn ottt- side.

V/ith regards,

Yclurs sincerely,

C 5 Ravi Kumar
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDER.STANDI){G
This Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) made and erecuted on this the Sti' dav ofNovember.
2018 at Goa. India.

BY AND BETWEE\:
The Indian Academy of Sciences (hereinafter referred to as "the Academy" which term shall mean
and include its successor in interest, representative by whatever name called under any law in force
in India and assign in law under expressed terms), a society registered under the Societies

Registration Act, 1860 (Central Act no.2111860) represented by its executive Secretary, Sri N.
Maheshchandra having its office at C.V. Raman Avenue, Sadashivanagar, Bengaluru 560 080 of
the one

Part'
AND

Goa University (hereinafter refered to as "the University" which tent shall rnean and include and
include its successor in interest, representative by whatever narne called under any law in force in

India and assign in law under expressed terms) established by Goa University, represented herein
by its Registrar, Prof. Y. V. Reddy, having its office at Administrative tslock, University campus,
Taleigao Plateau, Goa GA 403206 of the other part.
WHER.EAS
programme of Refresher Courses in Experimental Physics and its
exploring effective ways and means of spreading the sarne by way of acknowledging the efforts
and yeoman services of and expression of its gratitude to a most senior academician, Professor R.
Srinivasan of the Academy who developed the same and whose intellectual output they said the

A) The Academy has initiated

a

programme is;

B) The said Refresher Courses conducted by Professor R.. Srinivasan/ Dr C S Sundar have been
jointly implemented by three National Science Academics, narnetry, (a) Indian Academy of
Sciences" Bengaluru(b) indian National Science AcaCeniy. New Delhi and (c) The National
Academy of Sciences, India, Allahabad. These Courses are supported by the Indlan Academy of
Sciences.
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a significant role in bringing about that success.

D) The Academy has an intense desire to ensure continuity and enlarge the said activity of
conducting these Refresher Courses;

E) The Academy has considered the idea of having a few centres in the country with highly
motivated and enthusiastic faculty to conduct two or three of these Refresher Courses every year,
as is convenient in the prevailing circumstances, for participants seiected on an ail-India basis.
F) The Academy is anxious that the quality of the experiments conducted and instructions
imparted in the said Refresher Courses are maintained at the same high standards as managed so

far;
G) In the above facts and circumstances, it is found desiiao:e and expeciient that the Academy and
the University enter into a workable ariansernent thio::gh a MoU lor achieving both rneaningful
participation and appreciable results;

NOW THEREFO RE. Ti+lS .\loL'Sn.+i r-

I. Oblisations" duties

amd

nnslbitrities

-

^>

^rJ-i C'tt,

S:

*f the U:lil,e::sitr' :

University shall follow the guidelines for Refresher Courses as formulated and
provided by the Academy from tirne to time.
1. The

as

Acac:-:r; -: ' :ac,'. Cci,^'se ia accoi"da,rce il.lth the
norrns proposed by the Acaderny {}om tilne tc time a::cl t,te Acade:nr, aiter ca:efui scrutinl, wili
approve the same. The Acaclemy may sLlgqest rnodifica:icrts as l'l ceenis ilr ar:c :e.essary and the
2. The University shall present the budge::o the

University shall abide by them.

3. The University shali rnake avaiiai:^e srandard iabc;ra;o:-v ,t,-n:s iike cscilloscope. resistance
boxes, multimeters etc. for use culing tnese courses.
4. The text of the announcemeni foi eac: Course sh;:il :e -cre:areo's,u--i:re .jnivelsity anc sent to
the Academy for approval at leasr four;lonths in adr,'alc; ic: :u:.,ca:jo:r in tiie ls.Levant journals
of the Academy as well as in othe;: mecia.

will

make avaiiacie ile reguirec a:i* :-a-qlia.e s:a;e" rtr:ni:uie and fixture,
power. water and gas ani any oti:er lhilgs r.l'hich ma)' )e a ::.s.-- :r,:.1: r.-:t--tii ior irte making up of
a full-fledged laboratory to conduct a Couise ior up to 3 i lrii,':-r,- ; :anicioaxs ai a :i:ne for a period
not less than 16 days at a stretch.

5. The University

6. The University shall make avaiiaole

ieasonable ,:JSie-,g;.st ,:c"lse acco:in:odation tbr
outstation participants\resource person Courses dtir:-lg ::i; ,,.,:a - ,:e:-co ci src: Courses. Such
hostel accommodation and gilest hcuse as ihe case ma), :: s:.:.i 3i iiaae avaiiao:e ibr occtipation
immediately on arrivai of the particirants and reso*';c.-r--'S-- r:.'es)ec:1\.1].. at :ne venue or in
nearby institutions.
7. The University

wiil

:;sc*:cJ perso:s a;e v,,eli raken care of
:he hostetr or g;-sS" iro;se as lh: case rray be tirough the

ensure that the can.crpants and .L.:

as regards boarding during therr stay

ir

duration of the Course.
8. The certificates to be issued to the ra:;ici,:ants oii s:rcc-isi.. ;:::n, iet,on or'.ire Coi-.rise
be according to the format presciibeci by. 'ae Acadei:y,"

\

Pi:ysics, Goa Uriversity, sha.; ta..:; care oi' ollil"atiors, di-rties and
responsibilities mentioned above (1-9) on behalf of Gca.,,:i-,,';.'s.i,v ancl :here ''r'iil be no f-rnancial
(Commitment) liability on the Universiry.

The Department

of

II. Obligations, Duties ar.d nespoisi'D'li;ieg of the.4'r;''-;-i'v
1. The Academy, on its par-r..wiii eLSLr3

Courses

tle avaiiabiiill, :-'.:;;,:;;nis icr cci'3liC;iiii]

if there is any iulure req.llre:ie,l:s

OaseC

oilri:e

si;r 3ll-:.-:l"

the

Coi::s;s'

wiil s;,1:l-iit a i:sr ;- i.'.:-:.':-:]ienlS iC ,;: :.. --"'-,:L ,;l:' Coi--:se :O ---'' -l-'-l;etlv
leasttwomonthsinadl'arce'TheA:::-'::1'r'r'tiilack:-;"''"'*: -"'lsa':"s:'-;-r-;i'-r;-'--l-:iriSeiii'
give its approval iollhe sa:le'*;i:11,:s u'\r.':- sjggestic:- '-' l'--l'''lt:-''."

2. The UniverSity

u.lli i:l;l.ice. :rj:-e,':1iy"
tO abOve andthose expe:,ilei-,ts Ca-: a- ll.-..:-,Ciei
3. The list of experiments

at

er'::,' ,...,i -,-:!;-'i,-:": -.1 i.il::"-::--'31 i'e:'e:red
ri -^: :--- ' : t'' -':^^::' l'i.l'l-'--r--:C-l':\'

4. The University u,ill issue cenillcares .- *;' ii:e par..---.. : *- '--:
-be
:ll:rc-.,ed by tL.: ^..1::1.:',',":'.
The frlrmat of the ce{iflcates l::lst

ci--J'-'sr3-';ieacl Cotirse'

5. The ACademl' r,niii re-:aSe'iC t'l3 -1-'-n-:,::ar Ol l:c . -, : : ,. ii. -' ^'':-l: i'':-'--- l- =C:thS itr
'::,-- ',-r,:'- :,.:-,:issi:r -',- il:.:'-'lie, s:atexient
advance before the star-t oi:he Cc;lse 3-:r -:te iaiarce .::
and utilization certifi cale.

III. Duration. amendmer.i ari i eriei','i.;
ThisMemoranCumofUr:ielstar::rgs.la--o"'i:rop.''-.--,- -)-':;;i.ccc'-llr"e(5;'"earsiornthe
--. ;:-':;-'.4,i;^::ii::-lrii'l)darr"s-;rritten
dateoflastsignatoryoiLnisMoUc:r:::ii:ernina.eclr -,notice sent by registerei or ceri:1"iecl .os: lr: via air na ,r,"'.:,- ;.1-:-'i.:i c:' l)' rr-i::'-: (wi:lch slrail
be acknOwledged by tlle cther jla.'t)') ,o l:e Parties lt ii; .',;,:.,:-.i-'-* :ic.-.':ls '.iJ-l:ic:i.-ii as a.bove'
Eitherpartieshereinshai;:eali:be:ly."-'/i:oooseefj:*';'--::''r:c::-a'ei-::''i':lilcgiriothis\AoU
--.'
't,le olher
any amendment by way oi adc,i:-cr. ce eiicl or alterrr,t:--- " .-- - \\.' .:J:- JJn:,3.:: cl
party.

The partieS herein, by n:'*-:t':ral COnSe:i

i:r.\

'.111-\V

ll-is

-., :'

--':l'-'1"a'llla'icll ::"

le iecid'ed

b"V

-.'eais.
them. before the expirat'cr oi;he sa.l ','"';

IV. Settlement of disputes:
Any difference or dispute between the parties conceming the interpretation and or implementation
and\or application of any of the provisions of this MoU shail f,rst be settled amicably through
mutual consultation and\or negotiations between the parties. In the event of non- resolution,
reference shall be made to an arbitrator, jointly appointed by the Parties who shall adjudicate the
dispute or difference in question and shaltr be held in the Acaderay premises, Bengaluru.

V. Cause of Aetion:
.
Any cause of action aris.:lg out oit:.s ii',oi, w'i.li be g:,'" ----- ; ' , : --'' c'-':-"'-'e: "-with the laws of India and silali be su:lec:.'d to thei-;''r,::..: :::' 3-"ie C;-"-:s ii' 5:ilgaill^'u'

t it

f-c,;'-t-o1

and seal to this MoU and
set and subscribed their signatures
have
helein
the
of
witness
In
Parties
daY, month
_ .. . 1-'r-3.':-1..-r on the
.., ll,--, :,le ACai,:,'^- ,-'
in the presence of witnesses cne e;C:
and year first above written'
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Sigrled

,I'-;*\'

by

(

Registrar
For the Goa UniversitY

dF6SISTRAR
GOA UNIVERSITY

(stamp

TALEIGAO GOA
403 206

N. MAHESHCHANDRA
*"*
d) \-6ffitqfsE

Executive
For the Indian
(stamP & seal)

Executive Secretary
lndian AcademY of Sciences

iiq-(q soo 080 Bangalore

Witness:

1

?_*

(From the Goa UniversitY)

2. Li

f\o--'\--'l-*

(From the Indian Acaderny oi Sciencesl

